
PATH Program Policies
Summer 2024

Classes run from Our Summer Classes run from June 1st-August 17th, 2024. . Below is some
important information for you to have. Please read through prior to registering and please let us
know if you have any questions by emailing, info@icdhouston.com or calling 713-804-6646.

Two options for tuition:
Option one- Purchase monthly class packages based on how many classes you sign up
for. Each card will be charged on the first of the month. August will be half the charge as
there are only two weeks of classes in August.

Non- Institute Dancers
4 Class Package $80
8 Class Package $160
10 Class Package $180
16 Class Package $272
Unlimited classes $375

Current PATH Dancers:
4 Class Package $60
8 Class Package $120
10 Class Package $130
16 Class Package $192
Unlimited classes $325

Option two - Pay as you go. $20 drop in classes or membership/class packages

For Class packages, classes will roll over. If classes need to be canceled you can do so with
written notice up to 24 hours prior to the first of the month with no charge. No refunds are given
after charges have been made.

*Current PATH mover is: Movers that were registered for the 2022-2023 Season.

If your mover needs to drop mid- summer there are no refunds if the month has already begun. If
tuition isn’t drawn yet we can cancel your payment. We need 72 hours notice before the 1st of the
month. You will need to email: info@icdhouston.com. There are no refunds for the month tuition in
the event that you drop mid month.
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Dress Code
Please see the Dress code for all classes below. No loose jewelry should be worn in class
including any fitness watches and/or apple watches. Please follow which gender you identify
with.

Beg/Int
Female Identified:

● Ballet: Black Leotard, full length pink or flesh tone tights, pink/flesh tone ballet
shoes to match tights, hair in a secure bun. Warm ups can be worn until after pliés.

● Jazz/ Contemporary/ Modern/Tap: Any color Leotard or tight fitting shirt, tights,
long shorts or leggings. Absolutely no crop top or very short shorts.

Male Identified:
● Ballet: White shirt, full length black tights, black ballet shoes, hair is pushed back

the face. Warm ups can be worn until after pliés.
● Jazz/ Contemporary/ Modern/ Tap: Any color Leotard or tight fitting shirt, shorts,

tights or leggings.

All Level Hip Hop/Breakdancing: Sneakers and any kind of fitness clothing. No street clothes
and jeans. Hair must be pulled back in a secure ponytail or bun.

Pre Professional
Female Identified:

● Ballet: Any color leotard, pink, black, or flesh tone tights that are at least below
the knee, pink/flesh tone ballet shoes, hair in a secure bun. Warm ups can be
worn until after ron de jambes.

● Jazz/ Contemporary/ Modern/ Tap: Any color Leotard or tight fitting shirt, tights,
long shorts or leggings. Absolutely no crop top or very short shorts.

Male Identified:
● Ballet: Any color Tight fitting shirt, tights/tight fitting pants/tight fitting shorts, black

or flesh ballet shoes, hair is pushed back off the face. Warm ups can be worn until
after ron de jambes.

● Jazz/ Contemporary/ Modern/ Tap: Any color Leotard or tight fitting shirt, shorts,
tights or leggings.

All Level Hip Hop/Breakdancing: Sneakers and any kind of fitness clothing. No street clothes
and jeans. Hair must be pulled back in a secure ponytail or bun.



Policies

Make up classes are offered for classes canceled due to weather. Only classes that are canceled
due to unforeseen circumstances are subject to a make-up class. The classes that do not meet
due to a particular holiday or a schedule break are not subject to a make up class.

If your mover needs to miss class for any reason, they can make up classes with an equal class.
Please email info@icdhouston.com or stop by the front desk to schedule your make up class.
There are no refunds for the month tuition even in the event that you drop or cancel your classes.
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